In conjunction with External Research & Program's (ER&P) continuing efforts to support development of curricula that make learning compelling, relevant and vibrant, ER&P also seeks, through strategic collaborations with leading academics, to identify pedagogical practices that result in improved learning and increased retention. ER&P is developing a support framework to assist faculty as they engage in assessment activities, including the Microsoft Research Assessment Toolkit. This white paper covers the nature of assessment practice, summarizes the fundamental types of assessment and offers examples of assessment practice that work well in computational science and other STEM education settings at the postsecondary level. Finally, a case study of effective assessment at Georgia Institute of Technology is presented.
2) User self-assessment tool to help faculty determine their level of assessment experience. The components of the kit are coded to allow users to find tools and strategies appropriate for their needs. This white paper addresses a basic starting point for educational assessment by promoting understanding of the nature of assessment practice, summarizing the fundamental types of assessment and offering examples of assessment practice that work well in computational science and other STEM education settings. This paper utilizes a conceptual framework that embraces the paradigm of good practice in assessment outlined by the American Association of Higher Education (AAHE), that, as a -systematic process of gathering, interpreting and using information about student learning, assessment is a powerful tool for educational improvement‖ (American Association of Higher Education¹, 1997, p. 1). Emphasis will be placed on assessment methodologies used to gather data with which faculty may make teaching and learning decisions in their courses. Examples will focus on what works in computational science and STEM disciplines; faculty from other fields will likely find the discussion applicable to their own domains, too. This paper will first address the academic backdrop for increased pressures to assess and then describe multiple approaches to conducting effective assessment. Finally, a case study of assessment practice in a media computation course at Georgia Institute of Technology provides a real-world example of how one professor implements educational assessment.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
Historically, a university education brought to mind musty lecture halls filled with earnest students frantically struggling to transcribe the sacred utterances of learned professors (Cohen 7 , 1998; Lucas Today's classrooms often take much different forms; modern-day teaching and learning takes place in classrooms, laboratories, in the field and online, with small and large groups of students, and with one or many teachers. Assessment and evaluation entail more than identifying the sometimes incremental changes in students' final gradesalthough this is a common misconception. The words -assessment‖ and -evaluation‖ evoke frequently conflicting meanings among educational decision makers; to make matters worse, the terms have no universally accepted definitions (Popham 18 , 1993; 
Summative Assessment of Learning
Summative assessment promotes accountability and quantifies levels of learning.
Activities quantify students' progress against curricular objectives; this type of assessment is often comprehensive of a content unit, course or curricula and generally results in a grade. Practicum or Internship -The purpose of the practicum or internship is to provide students with supervised experience in an actual work setting similar to one in which the student might end up after graduating. Assessment generally involves analysis of work performance by the student's supervisor, grading of a formal report by the faculty member, and a self-analysis written by the student. Portfolios -A student portfolio provides evidence of student achievement through a grouping of selected works that can be evaluated for specific competencies.
Formative Assessment of Learning
Rogers 21 (2006b) lists several concerns about using portfolios to assess student learning. Faculty should determine whether the assessment will be focused on individual students or student cohorts and establish ahead of time what measurable performance criteria will be employed. The process of assessing the portfolios should be spelled out, too. If more than one person will be analyzing the materials, issues of consistency in rating and incentives for participation need to be addressed.
Embedded concepts -This technique allows faculty to determine whether students are attaining course or curricular objectives. By embedding assessment of a particular concept throughout the instruction process, it becomes possible to document change in learning by a student or group of students.
Indirect Assessment of Learning
Indirect assessment of learning involves a process of self-reflection by students.
In contrast with direct assessment, which deals with the observable evidence of student Surveys, questionnaires -Well-designed surveys can help students reflect on their learning and offer insight into student knowledge and skills, in addition to satisfaction data. Results from student surveys can be used to triangulate with direct assessment data to provide a rich, comprehensive picture of student learning. Surveys can be implemented before, during or after the course to elicit feedback that can be used for improvement of current or future courses. 
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